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1. Introduct jon:  a I  ight  approach

A basic theme of th is paper is,  of  course, that  fur ther increases
' in computer techno' logy wi l l  tend -  in spi te of  some obvious gains -  to

reduce the qual i ty of  human society in general ,and human relat ions in
part icular.  That theme is certa ' in1y not old and has probably accompanied

the introduct ion of  any technology, point ing not only to deep rooted

fears,  but  a lso to a certain tendency towards sterec typed thinking

about technology -  which certa ' in1y does not mean that th is stereotype,

l ike most other stereotypes, is wj thout a considerable grain of  t ruth.

And yet the costs may appear smal l  re lat ive to the benef i ts for  many
people.  In spi te of  t raf f ic  accidents,  in spi te of  the dying-away of

forests,  even in sp' i te of  intermjnable jams with cars bumper to bumper

mak' ing considerable less progress than pedestr ians in c i t ies I  ike

Napol i ,  Sao Paulo,  Djakarta,  Tokyo people -  including the present

author -  st jck to their  cars.  A major reason is the gain in f ree-

dom the car of fers,  the choice of  departure and arr ival  in t ime,

the choice of  t ra jectory in space, not to ment ' ion wi th whom - in

social  sDace -  one wants to t ravel .  At  the same t ime there is also

a growing awareness of  the costs 'and there are some imaginat ive ef for ts

to restore the balance, for instance through the ' introduct jon of  car-

f ree-zones in t ' ime (car- f ree-days, legi t ' imized through gasol ine saving)

and car- f ree-areas (such as the " inner c i ty" ,or  at  least  walk jng streets -
' legi t imized by reference to increased shopping when cars do not disturb

al l  other k jnds of  human act iv i ty) .  But the cars are here,  more than ever.

As ment ioned, the theme is not new. I  am rem' inded ofa Soviet  joke

from the 1930s of  the three stages of  love: f i rst  stage, under capi ta l -

ism, between man and women; second stage, under social ism, between man

and tractor and women and tractor;  and then the f inal ,  the ul t imate

third stage under communism: between tnactor and tractor.  And the

corresponding joke for computer soc' iety:  the woman who marr ied three

t imes but st ' i l l  was a v i rg in,  because the f i rst  t ime she happened to marry

a homosexual ,  the second t ' ime the man got a heart  at tack and died,

and the thi rd t ime she marr ied a computer specjal ist  wj th a term' inal

on hjs night table.
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Just as repressive,  author i tar ian,  d ictator iar  society produces
a very high number of  pol i t ical  jokes the exponent ia l  increase' in
computer techno' logy is l ikely to produce a hjgh number of  computer
jokes -  some of  them possibly made by the computers themselves according
to some joke software.  This is the normal human react ion part icular ly
in f ront  of  powerlessness:to hi t  back wi th a col lect ively shared joke,
def in ing a language of  d jscourse, captur ing the s i tuat ion in a nut-shel l .
But there are,  of  course, certainly very ser ious aspects to the compurer
revolut ion.  Thus, one story f rom the Federal  Republ ic of  Germany (Der
Taqesspiegel  ,  19 f ' larch 1983) ' is  about a mother in Di jsseldorf  who tr ied
to commit  suic ide and to k ' i l l  her 15 years o1d daughter and 13 years old
son (she managed only to k i11 the daughter)  when she was informed from
the insurance company that according to the computer she was suffer ing
from a venereal  d isease. She thought j t  was syphi l is  and that i t  had
been transmit ted to her chi ldren. The verdict  of  the court  was that she
had not been responsible because of  the shock she had suffered; nothinq
js to ld about court  proceedings against  the insurance company.

Another example of  a computer "error"  (Der sp' iegel  No. 3,  1984)
comes from W'iesbaden where the address book for 1984 contained tne names
and addresses and telephone numbers of  972 c ' i t jzens who should have been
protected by the str ictest  secrecy (many of  them where work ' ing for  the
pol ice,  spec' ia l is ts on terror ists and drug dealers,  and so on).  Ot course,
thejr  names and addresses were in the computer l ike for  everybody e1se,
but protected by a code; the wrong code had somehow been used ( total ly
unintended?) ano everything went into pr int .  I t  goes without saying that
' in th is case immed' iate act ' ion was taken, for ty funct ' ionar ies of
the c ' i ty  of  wiesbaden were al l  over the c ' i ty  col lect ing the 500 copies
that had already been del jvered of  the total  stock of  4,000.

Another set  of  stor ies comes from the Un' i ted States,  of  course. In
Massachusetts the computer was used to check income and buying
records of  people on publ ic wel fare.  I f  names came up where the comparison
suggested that too much had been bought relat ive to the income they
were simply droppedfrom the welfare,  wi thout be' ing given the reason,
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or having a chance to protest .0f  course, j t  showed up that in a number

of cases the data were wronq and that in other cases there had been no
fraud at  a l  I  .

In Los Angeles the pol" ice was using for some t ime, as a bas' is for
arrest ing people,a percentage of  matched character ist ics between a

prof i le generated by a computer and a given suspected person. The m' in imum
percentage should be 61 -  i f  that  requ' i rement were met the person might

be arrested, even i f  -  as once happened -  he was black rather than white

as the cr iminal  was supposed to be.

And then, there are al  I  t l -@ i  ndi  v i  dual  s who have been p1 aced

under extended government survei l lance because of  wrong computer informat ion,

as there have been indiv iduals who have been denied loans and rentals

of  apartments because of  erroneous crcdi t  prof i1es (The Da' i Iy Yomjur i ,

19 March, 1984).  But there iso of  course, also the story f ronr Swedsn (always

handy as the general  case of  over- technologised society)  in Der Spiegel ,

report ing that in Sweden there are 60,000 electronjc f j les on persons,

in a l i t t le town l ike Hamstad,3000 that can be used to check whether

there is a discrepancy between income jnformat ion and spending infor-

mat ion.  The person who buys a furcoat for  35,000 Swedish Kroner might

get into di f f icul t ies j f  h is income tax return puts his ' income as

only twice that amounto 70,000 Swedish Kroner.  0f  course, i t  does not

help h ' im to use a credi t  card s ince that wi l l  a l ready have been' in-

c luded' in the informat ion base. And i t  mjght also show up, to quote

Der Spjegel ,  that  the furcoat was of  s ' ize 36 when the wife,  s6gsrding

to some other f i le,  uses the size 42

And so on, and so forth.  Everybody wi l l  have his own story to

contr ibute,  part ' icular ly of  how computers are used to d. i lute responsi-

bi l i ty  (" j t ' is  in the computer" ;  " the computer is being reprogrammed";

" the computer stands/ ' is  dead today") ,  and of  the gnawing sensat ion that

somewhere jn the country/wor ld a "prof i le"  of  exact ly me can be/ is be' ing/has

been put together.  There is a feel ing of  computers on top of  Deople,  w' i th

very few, and not necessar i ly  the best,  people on top of  the computers '

Are these iust  preiud' ices -  or  symptoms of  real ' ism, and resignat ' ion?
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2. Towards an analysis

The reader wj l l  have not iced that many of  the examples used above

have one thing in common: at  one place or another there was a mistake,

an error.  The type of  analysis that  w. i l l  be made here wi l l  not  be based

on that k ind of  cr i t ' ic ' ism,wh' ich wi l l  be cons' idered cheap and i tsel f

erroneous.0bviously any new technology at  an ear ly stage wi l l  be

rep' lete w' i th errors,  and the informat ' ion about such errors wi l l  serve

as a major st jmulus to make the technology more perfect .  I t ' is  the
perfect ,  not  the imperfect  technology that meri ts analysis f rom the
points of  v iew of  human and social  deve' lopment,  not  the imperfect ions

however important they may be in pract ice,  unless i t  can be convincingly

shown that these imperfect ions are inevi table aspects of  the system.

I ts a l i t t le bi t  l ike basing the argumentat ion against  arms races on

the possibi l i ty  of  technical  mistakes, of  computers going wrong, launching

missi les on their  own, etc.  Thstranalysis does not hi t  the arms race as such.

Much ntore important would be an analysis of  how the var ious 1aws, regulat ions

and rules aga' inst  comb' in ing dataf i les are c j rcumvented. Thus, in Norway (Aftenposten,

1 7 January 1984) the mi1 i tary wi  1 1 get informat ' ion about cr inr inal  records

of appl jcants for  Norwegian United Nat ions Forces, even without the consent
of  the person concerned (because j t  would be too t ime-consuming).One

may pay some attent ion to the structure of  the s i tuat ion:  a relat ' ive1y

uncontroversial  goa' l  ,  part ' ic ' ipat ion ' in Uni ted Nat ions Forces, ' is  used

to legi t jm' ize a highly controversial  act  -  l ink ' ing together computer-

data so as to get a more complete prof i le of  the person. I t  can probably

be assumed that once the rout jne has been establ ished i t  wi l l  apply to

other parts of  the Norwegian forces, and without the consent of  the
penson concerned even i f  there is no t ime pressure,  because of  the precedent.

However,  let  us t ry to be more systemat ' ic  about th js.  The

f i rst  step would be a def in i t ' ion of  a computer.  r t  wi l l  be seen as

any hardware/software combinat ion that includes memory,  processor and

communicat jon.  In short ,  a computer should be able to store even very

high amounts of  informat jon,  to process that informat ion ( to "compute") ,
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and to communicate the resul t ,  even quickly and over large distances.

A devjse that can on' ly store informat ion is known as a f i1e,  an archive;

a devjse that can only process or compute is known as a calculator;  and

a dev' ise that  can only communicate ' is  known as a devise for  ( te le-)

communicat ion,  such as a te lephone, te lex and so on.

I t  is  c lear f rom the very beginning that computers easi ' ly  compete

with human beings in terms of  memory and commun' icat ion.  I t  may wel l  be

that i f  a l l  the th ings memorized by human be' ing are somehow put on the

table 'or  rather on the chip,  i t  would st ' i l l  of fer  substant ' ia l  compet i t ion,

but in any one given f ie ld the computer is suDerior.  Also,  the

human being is not very good at  commun' icat ing much informat jon dur ing

short  spans of  t ime and over large distances in space.

However,  does this mean that computers are also more "advanced"
than human beings when i t  comes to processing? This is the dj f f icul t
quest ion to answer:  wi l l  ar t i f ic ia l  intel l igence (AI)  turn out to

be super ior  to ordinary human intel l igence? |^ l j l l  the gap between

computers and human beings be closed, even with a negat ive window,

in the sense that computers wi l l  be super ior? l^ l i ' l l  that  threaten

human beings? l , l i l1 i t  s imply mean that we may have to abdicate,  to give
' in to the computers as super i  or?

There are s imi lar i t jes between the two. A computer is equipped

with a potent ia l  as a computer,  bui l t  into the "hardware";  a human being
has a s imi lar  potent ia]  bui l t  into the anatomy/physiology of  the

human body. They can both be suppf ied wi th "sof tware" I  the computer

receiveS i t  as a program, whereas the programminq of  humans is referred
to as "social izat ion" into a certain cul ture,  part ly terr i tor ja l  cul tures
(civ i l  jzat ' ions or macro-cul tures,  nat ional  sub-civ i l izat ' ions or cul tures,

sub-nat ional  sub-cul tures) or professional  cul tures (such as the ways

in wh. ich mathematjc ' ians,  economicst ,  phi lo logians, mi l i tary people,  actors,
computer peopl  e are programmed )  .  So far the s imi I  ar i  ty ' i  s  convi  nc ' ing,

and that also refers to the next step: no doubt computers can be programmed

to change their  o lvn program, just  l ike human beings seem to be -  a l though
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more or lesso the capaci ty being l imi ted. But,  and this is the essent ia l
point  in any search for the crucial  d i f ference between computers and
human beings: are computers able to ref lect  on thein own program and
transcend i t  in an non-programmed, mean' ing completely unpredictable
way or,  wi l l  the sel f - ref lect ' ion have to be programmed, in other words
made predictable jn advance? I  would tend to th ink that  the answer is no.
But I  would then immediately have to add: are human beings able
to do thjs? 0r is th is only an' i l lusjon, one more expression of  our
arrogance, c la iming that we can achjeve states of  concjousness wnere
we look at  ourselves and our own patterns of  behavior wi th fu l l  and
complete f reedom, di  sturbed by nothing so that our sel f - t ran-
scendence wi l  I  lead to resul ts total  ly  unpredjctable,  not  only by our-
selves but also by anybody else?

I am not sure of  the answer to ej ther of  these important quest ions
al though my hunch would be, as ment joned, "no" ' in the f i rst  case, "yes"
in the second. However,  thesemay st i '11 not be the most important
quest ions io be raised. I f  one is worr jed about the gap between computers
and human beings being closed then the quest ion may simply have been
put the wrong way: i t  may be not so much a quest ion of  computers catching
up with human beings as human beings "catching down",  jn other words humans

lecoming more tine c _[g11g111.
Intui t ively th is may sound l ' ike a better way of  ra is ing the problem.
I t  seems dj f f icul t  to imagine computers so errat ' ic  as human beings,
meaning errat ic in so many errat ic ways -  so f i l led wj th the unexpected
as more complex human beings seem to be, some of i t  being creat ive and
praised as scjence and art ,  some of  i t  being plainly destruct ive and
feared as cr ime and violence. In other words,  i t  is  not  only a quest ion
of to what extent human beings and the capaci ty known as " ' intel l igence"
js being wel l  imi tated by computers but also of  the extent to which
computers have been increasing' ly imitated by human beings as one would
expect in any process of  c lose jnteract ion.  A car-owner may be not only
obsessed by a car demand' ing to be parked, washed, greased -  but  w' i l l  probably
not behave l ike a car.  A computer-owner is suf f ic jent ly s imi lar  to a computer
to become even more sjmi lar ;  both may get "under the skjn" of  the other,  so
to speak.
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Before an ef for t  wi l l  be made to delve into th is let  me try to

raise another quest ion:  why do we have the computer revolut jon r ight

now? I  th ' ink there are three answers,  and al l  of  them are important.

0n the rat ional  level  there is no doubt that  increasingly complex

societ jes,wi th ever-r is ing numbers of  peoples,  of  goods and services and of

t ransact ions wi th them wi l l  lead to an increasjpq demand For i r . r f - -or .mat ion,
_OF, to_ b9 mone ql=: i .s.e, .  at  least  to a manl ietable supply of  computei-Ei
In a relat ively smal l  habi tat ,such as a l imi ted v ' i l lage,human brains

wi l I  have suff ic ient  memory to store necessary informat ion,  to process i t ,

and human ways of  communicat ing ' informat ion (oral ,  wr i t ten,  non-verbal)

wi l l  be suf f ic ient  for  communicat ion.  In increasingly nat ' ional  and

91oba1 societ ies one might agree that th is js no longer the case. Hence,

i  nf  ormat ' ion storage i  s needed (memory ) ;  process i  ng of  that  i  nf  ormat ' ion

may be needed, and communicat jon of  the' informat ion f rom storage to

users ' is  a rat ional  way of  coping with the problem. 0f  course, we

have had this for  a long t ime, the encyclopedia bejng the typical

storage of  enormous amounts of  informat ' ion,  but very 1ow or zero

in processing capaci ty,using only the alphabet as order ing pr inciple,

and very low' in communicat ion capaci ty.  hJe have had tra ' in tables,

a ' i r - l ine gujdes and telephone books, and so on. None of  th is was very

important in a t rad' i t ion-or iented local  community;  they are indispensable today.

But then there is also a more i r rat ional  reason. I t  has been

al ludedto above and i t  has to do with precisely the relat ionship

between computers and human beings: the search for something absolute,

somethi  ng above us ,  somethi  ng ' indi  sputabl  e ,  somethi  ng more I  ' i  ke qod ,
part icular ly in a per iod where the t radi t jonal  iudaeo-chr ist jan god

seems to be very i l l ,  even dying. A typical  example would be the use

of the computer program MoCis I I  by the Norwegian government,  the

computer that  js  supposed to store al l  re levant informat ion about the

Norwegian economy, process' i t  and communicate j ts f indings about

the best course of  act ion.  Thus, l4odis I I  may communicate that  surplus

oi ' l  money can best be jnvested abroad. The answer f rom a computer

at ta ins in the eyes of  the uninformed the aura of  somethjng absolute,

something undisputab' le:  thus spake the computer One Norweqjan
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par lamentar ian did not accept th is and asked some t ' ime ago whether he
could have a look at  the program (the software).  r r re answer f rom the
minister was no, for  secur j ty reasons. Whose secur i ty? -  0f  course,
above al l  the secur i ty of  the programmers who in the program have
bui l t  in the' i r  assumptions about g1oba1, nat ional  and local  economies,
w' i th al l  the' i r  prejudjces,  d-eformat ion professjonel le,  and so on.

Then there is a th i rd reason which is l inked to structures and
processes in the wor ld economy, i " ight  now. One theory about the wor ld
economy is the theory of  the four Kondrat iev c) /c les,  last ' ing something
l ' ike 45 years.  The f  i rst  cycle,  af ter  the ' industr ja l  revolut ion was
dominated by the text i le industry,  the second cycle by the rai lway and steel
industry (and chemicals) ,  the th i rd cycle by the car industry and
the fourtb supposed to be coming up in the ear ly 1990s, may probably
be the computer cyc1e, part icular ly then the 5th generat ion computer
that such major countr ies as Japan, Uni ted States and Br i ta in are
f  i  ght ing to dominate ( in a1' l  probabi  f  i ty  wi  th Japan as the wjnner) .
0f  course these cycles are not only t ied to the product ion of  one
part icular type of  product;  wj th the product comes a sty le of  1 i fe,
a way of  reconstruct ' ing society.  The f i rst  cycle led to urbanizat ion/
industr ia l izat" ion;  the second cycle expanded this through nat ional
networks and even jnternat ional  ones based on raj l roads and every-
thing that grew up along the rai ls;  the th ' i rd cycle created a whole
car industry wi th al l  i ts  s jde- l ines,  eventual ly leading to super-
highways, supermarkets,  super-suburbia and the fourth cyc1e, based
on the computer,  wi l l  probably change the l i fe sty les even more, leading
to new ways of  furnishing ones's homes, of  inter-human communicat ion,
and so on -  to be explored below. The basic point  made here is only
th ' is :  a cycle runs out of  steam, the job to be done imp' l jc i t  in i ts
logic is more or less accompfished, an economjc cr is is thneatens to
destroy the system, there is a need for a new upturn,  in other words,
not only for  a new producto but for  a product that  may re-shape society
in equa' l1y profound ways as the preceding three.

Taken together these three reasons are good reasons, more than
suff ic jent  to explain the t remendous ' increase in computer izat ' ion of  human
society and human relat ' ions jn part icular.  The quest ion,  of  course, is what
the consequences wi l l  be.
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3. An out l ine of  computer socjety.

Above a dist inct ion has been made,sometimes,between social  develop-

ment and human development,  between human society in general  and human

relat ions in part icular.  tn le shal  I  st ' ick to the same dist ' inct ion al though

i t  ' is  not  a very sharp one, and put the analysis of  computers and
power structure in the bag "human soc' iety in genera1",  and the analysis

of  computers and human ' interact jon ' in the second "bag".

Modern technocrat ic society is based on three major pi l lars:

bureaucracy,  corporat ion and intel l  igentsia,  meaning by the lat ter

the non-manual professions of  var ious k inds. In add' i t ion to that  there

is a more or less c lear power structure,  here referred to as parto-

cracy,  based on the party,  mi l i tary and pol ice.  Societ ies di f fer  in

the relat ive weight they give to technocrat ic BCI-structure and the

partocrat ' ic  PMP-structure,  and also in the relat ive we' ight  g iven to

the thnee components wi th in these two structures.

But they do not di f fer  very much in one part icu ' lar  regard:

al l  s ix of  them tend to be vert ical ,  and tend to be on top of  a society

which for that  reason becomes even more vert ical .  More part icular ly,

there is a div is ion of  labor between top and bottom, there is the

condi t joning of  the bottom by the top which def ines how to th ink and

act about what,  there' is usual ' ly  some kjnd of  t ight  cooperat ion at

the top and fragmentat ion at  the bottom, and even some kind of  inte-

grated, more total  v iews on the top and highly segmented thinking

and act ion at  the bottom.

0f course, a computer system f i ts beaut i fu l ly  into th is.  The

very structure of  the technology with the central  main computer-w' i th

tremendous memory,  processing and communicat jon capac' i ty-and

terminals placed lower down or fur ther out is not isomorphic to modern

h' ierarchies by chance. They are des' igned exact ly to become s ' imi lar
' in structure.  At  the very center the organs of  central  bureaucracy

can draw thejr  conclusions about indiv idual  c i t izens, corporat ions
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about their  customers,  professions about their  c l ients,  pol ice about

their  cr iminals,  mi l i tary about the' i r  conscr ipts,  and the party about

everybody. Whereas the computer terminals may be relat ' ively inexpensive

this is certainly not the case for the major computers jn the center

of  the system; they can only be acquired by organ' izat ions suff jc ient ly

strong, nich and powerful  to acquire them. Bureaucracy wi l l  be able

to carry out a census more complete than ever before,  corporat ions

wi l l  be able to map product ion and consumption patterns,  the profess' ions

to predict  c l jent  behavior,  the pol jce to control  by matching informat ion,

the mi ' l ' i tary to p ' lay war games, and the party -  in pr inc ' ipa1 -  to super-

v ' ise the other f ive.

0f  course, i t  is  not  qui te so s ' imple as that .  There js the
' important example of  Bjg Brother possessing techniques that can also

be turned against  h im, f rom the last  days in the (1ar"ge1y) non-violent

batt le against  the highly repressive regime run by the late Shah of

I ran. He is reported to have had 27 TV screens in his of f jce,  wi th the

corresponding cameras giv ing a relat lvely adequate picture of  what is

happening in squares and major streets of  Tehran. In other words,  a

lat ter-day version of  the old k ' ing sneaking out jn the market p1ace,

poor ly dressed,to hear how people were ta lk ing about him. The populat ion,

hol , rever,  knew where the cameras were located and one day was able

to burn fotos of  the Shah in f ront  of25 of  them. I t  is  reported that

this was a less than ed' i fy ing s ight for  the Shah, himsel f  a relat ively

hardened person, as he watched his 27 screens

And there js the movie l , , lar  Games; the l i t t le boy breaking into the

computers,  fo l lowed by real  l i fe cases! Peop' le are imaginat ive.

Simi lar ly,  there is of  course the poss' ib i l i ty  that  the per iphery
may react against  any center by feeding i t  wi th wrong informat ion,  or
the type of  informat ion the center would prefer not to know. In short ,
the system only wor^ks to the extent that  the per inhery of  anyone of
these six hierarchies,  not  to ment ioned those who are in the per iphery of
al l  s ' ix  at  the same t ime (and they are very numerous!)  cooperate.
No doubt,  through the dialect ic of  these events people wi l l  learn to
react,  to defend themselves aga' inst  computer ism. But the potent ia ls
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avai lable to the top for having rather complete images of  people at

the bottom without any rec' iprocat ion,  wi thout the people havjng any

chance of  know' ing exact ly who are the people on the top (see the

example fnom Wiesbaden ment ioned above!)  are rather scary '  A topheaVy

speciety becoming even more topheavy, regardless of  how much people

play games w' i th thejr  home computers!

I f  we now turn to human interact ion in general  the perspect ' ive

does not necessar i ly  become br ighter.  I t  can be seen in quant i tat ive

and ' in qual  i tat ive terms, and human interact ' ion can be div ided ' into

pr imary jnteract ion (wi th in fami l ies,  among fr iends),  secondary inter-

act ' ion (wi th in organizat ' ions and associat ions) and tert iary inter-

act ion ( in the market and the publ ic doma' in,  in search for goods and

services).  To take the quant i tat ive aspect f i rst :  computers wi l l
probably make tert jary and secondary interact ion much less necessary.

Goods and serv ' ices can be purchased in a more d ' i rect  manner,  using the

computer and var jous electronic devices,  such as electronic t ransfer of  funds

(of  money)and the computer to obtain ' informat jon one otherwise would have

gotten talk ing wi th the person jn a serv ' ice inst i tut ion,  for  instance

a travel  bureau. No doubt there are advantages to gett ing that informat ' ion
by the f l ip of  a swjtch,or whatever one does. But in pract ' ice i t  may

mean that c i t ies wj l l  tend to be empty s ince ci t ies are grandiose

service inst . i tut ' ions.  Streets w' i l l  be naked, people wj l l  be s i t t ing

at home, reading desk term' inals and receiv ing their  goods pre-packaged

through vast ly improved service systems t ied up rnr i th computer order ing
systems. Sub-urban' izat ' ion wi  I  I  become super-suburbani  zat ion.

This may also apply to secondary ' interact ion.  Organizat ions may
tend to do their  job' in a more decentral ' ized manner s ince informat ion

can be communicated over longer distances by means of  computers.  Factor ies

and of f ices may gradual ly wi ther away, people may si t  at  home doing

their  jobs which may be good for fami ly l i feo but may also mean a
further deadly blow to the c i ty as the biggest and possibly greatest

work ' ing place human kjnd has jnvented. Again,  vast ' ly  improved transpor-

tat jon systems may rotate parts and bi ts for  product ive assembly,  and

the f inal  products around,according to computer instruct jons,  e l imi-
nat ing the necessi ty of  humans to meet humans. Structures wj l l  be more

hidden than ever before.
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The end resul t  of  th js tendency w' i ' l l  be a t remendous fragmentat ion

of people into pr imary uni ts,  not  necessar i ly  famj l ies jn the convent ional

sense, there could also be "communes",  col lect ' iv i t ies of  var ious k inds.

The pressure wi l l  be on these forms of  human organizat ion;  they wi l l

have to absorb the energ' ies and the pos i  t ' ive and negat i  ve emot i  ons

that otherwise were also given to secondary and tert iary interact ' ion.

My suspic ion wi l l  be that that  pressure wi l l  u l t imately be loaded onto

the shoulders of  the women in these forms of  interact ion,  a l ready over-

loaded, in advance, and that pr imary uni ts wi l l  break down more than ever,
meaning the vi r tual  end of  the nucfean fami ly.

Thi s opens an i  nterest ' ing perspect i  ve i  f  we comb' ine what has

been said about power and vert ical i ty wi th the quant i tat jve djstr i -

but ion of  human interact jon.  My guess would be that in future society

i t  w' i l l  be almost a pr iv i lege to be permit ted to work wi thout computer.

In the typical  organ' izat ion those at  the very top wi '11 probably st i11
' interact  w' i th each other direct ly in what is known as human-human inter-

act ' ion.  Those lower down wj I  I  be assigned to human-computer interact ' ion,

s i t t ing in f ront  of  the screen, in f ront  of  the computer al l  day 1ong,

al though theirwonking day wi l l  be shorter and shorter.  Those at  the

top wi1 ' l  occasional ly test  how the computer works among other reasons

to see to j t  that  nobody lower down wi l l  have a monopoly of  knowledge

and insight.  And then, at  the very bottom,wj l l  be computer-computer

interact jon,  between the branches of  the same h' ierarchy, between hierarchies,

betWeen nat iOnS. Maybe, one day ,  spy satel-  I  i tes wi  l1 t ie '  'h rrr i  t - l - '

another?

In other words,  i t  wj l l  be a society wi th el ' i te interact ion

face to face at  the top, de-humanized interact ion lower down, and

then human interact ion among people in general  on the s ' ide l ' ine,  in

the pr imary groups, isolated, f ragmented away in fami l ies and communes.

The lat ter  may not be so dangerous in i tsel f ,  but  when combined with

the formep w€ dF€ headi  ng for a very top heavy society,

steered by a smal l  e l i te ( that  in case of  war may even l jve jn bunkers,

under-ground),  d iv jded jnto uni ts too smal l  to provide that el ' i te

with real  counterva' i1 ing balance.
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What,  then, about the qual i tat ive aspect of  interact ion? By
and large I  wi l f  imagine that increasing computer izat jon leads to a
tremendous command over informat ion of  a certain k ' ind,  both memory,
processing and communicat ion funct ions.  But at  the same t ' ime computer i -
zat ion wi l l  probably also lead to decreasing competence in inter-
human relat jons,  decreas' ing l ingujst ic competence, and decreasing
intel lectual  competence, for  the fo l lowing reasons.

We human beings are I  im' i ted ' in our competence. we cannot
possibly hope to become very good at  computers and devote very much
of our t ime to them wjthout costs in terms of  human competence. A
chi ld asking for comfort ,  asking for support ,  for  instruct ion,  for
playfulness js much more demanding than a computer asking to be used;
one reason being that intel lectual  problems can of ten be decjded' in
the sense that a solut ion is found,or the problem js def jned as being
incapable of  solut ' ion,whereas emot ional  needs are not of  that  k ind.
They are endless,  there may be no solut ion,  and i t  does not help any
to def jne them as unsolvable.  Anymeniral  re lat ion is the story of
the di f ference of  intel lectual  problems and emot ional  needs. How much
more easy then for homo computerensis to escape from chi ldren and/or
spouse to the computer,  just  as generat ions of  professionals or what-
ever have done before him (or her) :  escaping into professional ism.

As to l inguist ic competence: the computer puts certain demands

on human language. The language may be BASIC, and i t  stands to reason

that months and years using this computer language (or s imi lar  ones)
wi l l  not  pass unnot iced but express' i tsel f  a l ready jn BASIC Engl ish,
BASIC Norwegian, and so on. Communicat ' ion wi l l  be very c lear,  to the
point ,  nothing superf luous -  and for al l  these reasons extremely poor,

no al lusions, no double ententre,  low exper iments wi th forms and

contents and relat ions between forms and contents.

And this may be even more so for the thought structure impl ied.

The basic unj t  of  informat ion remains the dichotomous chojce,  the

"b' i t " .  Programs are wr i t ten as sequel  s,  in a l ' inear fash' ion.  The fact
that  they are performed extremely quickly does not make them less I  inear.
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And thjs wj l l  probably be a major point  jn the future of
computer ized society:  wi l l  i t  af fect  human beings in such a way that
they wi l l  tend to th ' ink in an even more dichotomous and l jnear fashions,
' in other words ' in occ' idental  thought patterns? Is the computer,  st i11
in other words,  the ul t imate tool  ' in the occ' idental  izat ion of  the wor ld,
el ' iminat ing ambigu' i t  jes,  e l ' iminat ing hol  js t ' ic  percept ' ions and intui t ions,
el ' im' inat ing dialect jc th inking? And, is th is possibly their  major
funct ion -  not  necessar i ly  an interF:d one, in the conquest of  the
world? ln le do not know today. We know that te le-conferences and tele-
dialogues are not necessar i ly  bad, at  the same t jme as we know that
when people start  watching te ' levjs ion four hours per day, seven hours,
eight hours then i t  must have some impact and not a ' l l  of  j t  can be good

eveni f  they do not real ly watch, but only have the screen on as a
f l jcker,  even relat ive' ly pleasant to the unwatching eye.

We also know that there wi l l  be guerr i l las against  computer izat ion,  some
of them cr iminal ,  some of  them pol i t ical ,  some of  them more random. And we
know that any major social  force has a tendency to create a counter
force, and that these counter forces are not yet  very strong because
the computer system is not yet  that  strong. Probably we shal1 relat ively
soon have t ime zones and space zones where computers are banned, and
not only the t iny ef for ts in social  space to keep the computers out of
centain aleas. l . t le are s imply at  the beginning of  a l l  of  th is,  and i t
' is  d i f f icul t  to see much further.  But what we do see is undoubtedly
of  such a k jnd that i t  should be watclred closely,  and every ef for t
should be made to make those professional ly concerned with computers
as social ly conscjous and ethica' l1y commit ted as possible -  even with
some kindf hippocrat ic oath as a condi t ion for  operat ing their
powerful  devices.


